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-- Wesf, candidate for Ward
4, feel that there should be
negotiation with Duke
Power to improve
transportation. Ms. Bur-
ton expressed a need for a
mass transit system.

Again during the ques-
tioning and answering
period, Mr. Rodenhizer
became visibly angered
when someone from the
audience inquired as to
whether or not he had
paid taxes on his property.
In a strained voice, Mr.
Rodcnhizer gave a lengthy
statement of how his taxes
had been miscontrued.
Another question to Mr.
Rodenhizer inquired as to
why blacks considered

the; East-We- st Ex-

pressway. However, Mo.
Keller states; that her op-
position to the expressway
is unique in that she feels
that the expressway exten-
sion will become once
it is completed. -

The transportation pro-
blem in Durham was
another much discussed .

issue. Both Joan Burton
and Paul Bland expressed,
a need for better transpor-
tation. Ms. Burton stated
that school pupils han-

dicapped persons or, the
elderly can not ' rely on
Durham's poor transpor-
tation system, to get; to
their destinations.

, Lanier Holt and Barney

him to be a racist since he
had served on the Durham
Human Relations Com-
mission. Mr Rodenhizer
answered that he- - "had
trouble with some pf
Durham's black leaders."
He did not clarify whether
or not by "trouble" he
meant he had doubts
about his leadership or
that he had conflict with
black leadership. ;

The general election will
be held Tuesday,
November 6, 197 when
voters will choose a new
mayor for Durham city,
and councilmen for. three
at-lar- ge scats and three
ward seats for the Durham
City.
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t , Thirty-on- e children are
enrolled in the After
School program. They
participate, in arts and
crafts, movement, creative
dramatics, storeytelling,
as well as doing their
homework for the next
day. This program began
August 27, 1?79 and will
continue throughout the
school year. '

More than 130 parents
celcbated National School
Lunch Week by eating
with their child Thursday,
October 18.

Teachers have par-
ticipated in a ten hour
Reality Therapy workshop
in an effort to find alter-

native ways of handling
behavior problems.

Parents and grand-
parents are making a
tremendous contribution
by working directly with
children, setting up a
science room, serving as

libraryhelper as well as
comforter. Some of the
volunteers are Mesdames
Betty Hammond, Earlean
Breton, Antia Davis,
Evelyn Parker, Janet
Hcwett, and William
Hammond. Other
volunteers arc from
D.T.I. , NCCU. Duke
University, and R.S.V.P.

PTA Officers arc:
''Ronald Daye, president,

Mrs. Charlotte Barrier,
vice president, Herbert
Graham, treasurer. Ms.
Shelia Blackley, secretary.
"The successful people are
the ones who can think up
thins for the rest of the
world to keep busy at"

Don Marquis
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COMPUTER PROGRAMMER III

('mplelioa of college course work in computer
science or related Field including statistics or
methods, and two years experience in computer pro-
gramming using CAI, simulations, graphics and
statistical packages as well ax computer languages.
Itusic, Fortran, and PI. 1; or an equivalent combina-
tion of education and experience. Kxperience with
program analysis and design; and program documen-
tation preferred. Supervisory experience helpful.
Salarv range: $15,46 - $21,396. Contact the
Kmpiovmcnt Division, 111 Pelligrew Hall, I'NC,
Chapel Hill, SC. I OUAL OPPORTUNITY

ACTION KMPI OVKR.

7tuiCkRt9al Per Month $132.18
or $5588. Loaded w opti6ns, including au-

tomatic. PS. PB. AC. a AMFM radio. $588
down cash or trace 48 months, 12 APR,
$6932.64 DPP.

7IOpi Per Month $121.01
or $4788. This car has AC. a 4 cylinder en-gi- n

and 4 spd. trans . AMFM radio &

very low miles. $788 down cash or trade. 42
months, 14 APR. $5870 42 DPP.

77 Toyota Corona pot Month $121.01
or $4988. This extra clean car i equipped
with AC, 5 spd. transmission, vinyl root, and
much more. $988 down cash or trade. 42
months. 14 APR, $6070.42 DPP.

79MGI SAVI!

This extra clean roadster gives a combina-
tion of economy as well as spottiness. It has
extra low mileage and has many extras in-

cluding AMFM stereo 'cassette

78 Skylark"
-

Pe-- . ,m $121.01
or $4988. Loaded with options, including
PS, PB, auto. AC. chrome wheels, radial
tires, AMFM stereo wtape deck, and
economical V-- 6 engine. $988 down cash or
trade, 42 months, 14 APR. $6070.42 DPP.

73EItctra Per Month $64.90
or $1988. Local trade-i- n. Loaded woptions.
including PS, PB, auto, AC. AMFM radio,
vinyl roof. $688 down cash or trade, 24
months, 18 APR, $2245.60 DPP.

77 Porter 924 SAVE
This ear Is immaculate, it has ad the options

JMaad-w:30,99i- r actual mite, Con- -

79Ctlttiprffflt Per Month $91.
or $3688. Fully equipped. Options include
PS. PB, auto. AC, vinyl root, wAMFM
radio. $688 down cash or trade. 42 months.

VW Rabbits SAVE
We have a good inventory of low priced
used Rabbits 76 s. 77 s, & 78"s. Some
wsunroofs. and some wAC. Automatics ft
4 speeds. Test drive one today for big sav-
ings.

Electros SAVE
Electras from 75 models thru 78 s All are
loaded wlow miles. Priced to sell. For max-
imum comfort, test drive an Electra today.

76 Monte Carlo Per Month $100.96
or $3788. Local trade in. Loaded woptions.
including PS, PB. auto. AC. wAMFM
stereo $588 down cash or trade. 42
months. 1 2 APR. $4838 00 DPP. .

77 Plymouth Arrow Per Month $100.97
or $3988. Local trade-i- n wpower steering,
whitewali tires, automatic, vinyl roof, radio
and 35.658 actual miles. $688 down cash or
trade, 42 months. 12 APR. $4938 00 DPP

75 lulCfc Regal Per Month $79.72
or $3188. Local trade in. Loaded woptions.
including PS. PB, auto, AC. vinyl roof.
wAMFM 8 track player. $788 down cash
or traded 36 months. 16 APR. $3357.92 DPP.

73lmp0la Per Month $64.90
or $1988. For good reliable transportation,
this car has PS, PB, autoT AC Local trade
in. $688 down cash or trade, 24 months, 18
APR. $2245.60 DPP.

72 Olds Wagon Per Month $64.90
or $1788. Local trade In. Loaded wequlp-men- t,

including PS, PB, auto, AC roof rack.
AMFM radl6 w55;T9rctuai miles. 4M
down cash or trade. 24 nwnthsv 18 APR.
$2045.PDPP. .

71 Dart Swinger per Month $64.90
or $1788. Loaded woptions including PS.
PB. auto.. AC, radio and vinyl roof. $488
down cash or trade, 24 months. 18 APR
$2045.60 DPP.

TrnFrrCD

UNC-Chap- ol Hill Is Hiring
'wSli.siiflor numerous aoa-State- -f uaded

positions and welcome your application for Staff
employment.

Immediate openings for Secretaries, Typists,
Clerk-Typist- s, Research Technicians, Maintenance
Mechanics and many others.

Excellent work environment with good pay and
benefits.

Apply al the University Employment Division, 111

Pelligrew Hall. UNC Cll, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
(919) 933-299- 1.

KQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE AC-

TION KMPLOVKR.

13 APR. $4544.02 DPP.mm Many More To Choose From

I Above cars are covered by Star Automotive Limited Warranty. We finance on the spot if you
qualify, the car can be financed with little or no down payment, all payments subject to ap-
proved credit. Above prices do not Include N.C. Sales Tax, License or Documentary Charges.
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Don't miss this chance to save
THOUSANDS of DOLLARS on the

. Following Cars.
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NCCU Faculty
Members

Begin Drive
Members of the North

Carolina C entral Universi-

ty faculty have initiated a
campaign to create a Mar-jori- e

Lee Browne Scholar-

ship Fund in memory of
the late Dr. Browne, the
distinguished mathemati-
cian who was for thirty
years a member of the
faculty of the North
Carolina Central Unhersi-t- y

Department of
Mathematics.

Contributions to the
fund may be made to the
North Carolina Central
University Foundation,
designed for the M L.
Browne Scholarship
Fund.

Dr. Browne retired
from the NCCU facility in

May, and was found dead
in her home on Fayet-tevill- e

Street Saturday,
October 20.

She held the master's'
degree and the Ph D

degree in mathematics
from the University of
Michigan and had done
research as a post-doctor- al

fellow at Cambridge
University, the University
of California at Lo$
Angeles, the University of
California at Berkeley,
and Stanford University.

She joined the NCCU
faculty in 1949 and had
served as chairman of the
department of
mathematics. The current
chairman of the depart-
ment, Dr. William T.Flet-
cher, was' one of Dr.
Brown's student and is
coordinating the organiza-
tion of the scholarship
f u ntl , ",:

"Seeing someone laugh is,

FACTORY INVOICE, Plus Tags, Freight
and Tax Vhora Applicable.

Discount on
TO Some Demonstrators

Kim Griffin will provide energetic, decisive leadership for the City
Council. .

1
KIM GRIFFIN:

o Grew up in Durham and wants to see our community move ahead.

o Has proven his leadership in the Durham Jaycees, United Fund,
N.C. Museum of Life and Science, Board of Realtors and the
City's Urban Growth Subcommittee.

o Has a degree in economics and business administration as well
as experience in running his own successful business. -

o Is well-know- n and respected in our community.

o Is willing to put his abilities and energies to work for a

Special Price On 2 1 979 Corvettes

SALES

f:i;;$(a1W8-:- progressive purnam.
Vote for Kim Griffin for Ccur.ci!.T.sikt-UrC- 3 licvsr.Iicr 6

worth a hundred times the
effort," says Gill. --For me,
the job of bringing happinessIMP. VIZ
to others is the beauty of
clowning.


